
Ko. 104. roM Word Knlgma.
In KM, not In Po.
In line, not In row.
In April, not In .June.
In lunnr, not In moon.
In lament, not In run.
In yellow, not In blue.
In steam, not In mint.

My whole is a bftlilhe' eel humorist
- -

. No. inn. pi.
2 A yoRlr pnreslpa het noer;

Ilct werimnn karl locrnn eth norm.
Eth wed tnsclinf rovo' Hot JVKTdnn tcli rolvoo

Bit eujn nnd het rtimsntn si nobrl

Ho. 100. Three Constellations.

No, 107. Fnrorite Oeranlnms.
(D Within my window gnrden stands

A lady of yo olden time,
A Mutely damn, with fulr whlto hands

At war with ovory form of crime
Besldo her, clod in red and gold,

Mantis one of nohlo fortn and nam.
With martini bearing brave anil bold,'A president of later famo

f! When springtime sunshine floods tlioenrth,
'llio sleeping Mowers in Hold and liedgo

Awake, 'mill sounds of Joy and mirth.
To that which decks my window ledge.

t) Bnt, landing where the sunset's dower
Falls liugerlngly on leaf and bloom,
la one which by Its subtle power

From our lives will tako all care and
gloom.

No, 108. Conundrum.
The hand upon the dial show

That It is nix o'clock
My husband's hand Is on the gata.

His step is on the walk.

What similarity exists
Between the dial's hands

And him who came so promptly homer
Tell me, ye puzzling bands.

No. 100. Two Rhomboids.
Across 1. A Hunt meal. 8. Takes off the

skin. 8. Vessels for traveling. 4. Sap-port-

5. Little quarrels. Ikjwn 1. A
consonant. 2. Aloft. 3. To seize. 4. That
which is gathered from a field. 5. Re-
ceives sound. 6. To bring to a conclusion.

A German spring, & An abbreviated
wordsignifying a sanctified human being.
S. A consonant.

Across 1. The entire. 3. Relating to
birth. 8. A girl's name. 4. A mineral.
& An issue. Down 1. A letter. 8. Upon.
& To brown. 4. A small particle. 6.
Household gods of the Romans. 6. De-
layed. 7. A head covering. 8. Behold.
9. A letter. j

No. 170. Incomplete Sentence.
Replace the first blank by a certain word;

then take a word from this word without
rearranging the letters, and so form the
ether words Indicated by blanks. Example:
Psalter, palter, paler.

1 One of the bold of the Spanish
main often of hitting the of bis
victims by giving them two with his
dub.

& A learned , one of the upper caste
among the Hindoos, having stated that the

of a certain ruler was composed of
, he was placed under a .

1. The old tramp will in the dirt
with all who will listen to him, and this he
would continue to do till the of the
bouse came oil or a high blew him

way.

No. 171. Hidden Riven.
L It's a pity Ned is too lazy to study.
3. Ahl had I George's ability I would do

a well.
8. Give Lisa one of those fine pears.
4. A bright color adorns Kate's checks.
8. What alls himf How abashed he seems

to be.

No. 173. Beheading.
Behead intellectual, and leave to be-

have well or ill.
2. Angry, and leave to censure violently,
8. The religion of Mohammed, and leave

the winning of all the tricks at whist.
4. Overgrown with ivy, aud leave con-

tested.
6. Pertaining to pictures or images, and

leave round uud decreasing to a point.

Taken Literally.
A geutleman traveling tried to impress

an argument upon a fellow passenger who
did not seem to grasp it. "Why, sir, it's
as plain as A U C," he exclaimed. "That
may be," replied the other, "but I am D

EF.
Key to the. Puzzler.

No. 157. Crossword Euigma: Ilyacinth.
No. 158. Double Acrostic:

J u s T
T e a c II
T a r d O

. It a n s o M
O k r A
Wilderness
BeseeoH
Had ea U
InkllnO
D e p t H
OaaettE
EngrosS

Ko. 159. Numerical Euigma: "Theqnal-tt- y

of mercy is not ktraiued."
No. lea Charade:
No. 161. Drop Letter Proverb: "Where

Ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise."
No. 103. Geographical Putties From 16

to 1, Boston; 85 to 8, Bergen; 85 to 5,

Bengal; 85 to 7, Biscay; 85 to 9, Borneo;
SB to 11, Bogota 85 to 13, Bremen; 25

to 15. Burmah; 85 to 17, Balkan; 85 to 19,

Berlin; 85 to 81, Bombay; 85 to 83, Bangor;
to 5, Natal; 7 to 9, Yeddo; 11 to U,

Akron; 15 to 17, Huron; 19 to 81, Nancy;
U to 1, Rouen; 4 too, Etna; 8 to 10, Acre;
18 to 14, Tyre; 1 to 18, Asia; 20 to S3, Iowa;
IttoS, Ohio.

No, 103. Famous English Authors: t
Bacon. 9. Pope. 8. Swift 4. Batter. 5.

Locks, a Taylor, i. macnawmo.

TIIR OLD BAUD.

It's mlftlif y good to get back Jo the old town
shore,

Conslderin' I've been away twenty year and
more.

Since I moved then to Kansas of rou rue 1 me a
change,

A comln' lnrk.nnd nntiee things that's now to
me nnd strange,

Ksperlally at evenln' when yer new band fel-
lers meet

In fancy nnlformi and all. and play out on tlis
street.

What's come of old Bill Lindsay and the Sax-
horn fellers; sayf

I want to hear the old band play.

What's come of Eastman and Nat 8now, and
Where's War Harnett at 7

And Nate and Hony Meek, Bill Hart, Bam
Rlch'son and that

Air brother of him played the dram as twice
as big as Jlmf

And old HI Kerns, the carpenter: say, what's
become o' him ?

I make no doubt. yr new band, now's a com- -
petenter hand.

And plsys their music more by note than what
they play by hand.

And stylisher and grander tones; bnt some
how, anyway,

I want to hear the old band play.

8neh tnnes as ".Tohn Brown's Body" and "Sweet
Alleo, " don't yoa know?

And "The Camels Is and "John
Anderson, my Jo. "

And a dozen others of 'in, "Number Nino" and
"Number 'Levan, "

Was favorites that fairly made a feller dream
o' heaven.

And when the boys tid saranade, I've laid so
still In bed '

I've even heerd the locus' blossoms droppln' on
the shed, ; .

When "Lilly Daleer "Hazel riolPhad sobbed
and died away:

. 1 want to hear the old band play.
The new band msybe beats It, bnt the old

band's what 1 said;
It alius 'pcnretl to kind o' chord with somepln

In my head;
And, whllse I'm no muslclaner, when my

blame eyes is jes
Nigh drowned out and mem'ry squares her

Jaws and sort o' says
Shewon'ner never will fcrglt, I want to jes

turn In.
And tiike and light right o' here, and git back

West ag'ln.
And stay there, when I git there, where t never

haftosay:
I want to hear the old band play.

James Whitcomb Klley.

flonthera Wit la War.
As we nre reminded by the author of

"Four Years in Rebel Capitals, " the
South, as well as the North, needed to
exercise its sense of humor, whenever
that was possible, to carry it through the
terrible strain of the war. Some of the
puns, burlesques, and repartee of that
dreadful time have become locally his-

toric. Colonel Tom August, of the First
Virginia, was the Charles Lamb of Con-

federate war wito, genial and ever gay.
Larly in secession days a bombastic

friend approached htm with thequestion,
" Well, sir, I presume your voice is still
for war?"

"Oh, yes," replied the wit, "perfectly
still!"

Always to be remembered is General
Zebulon Vance's apostrophe to the rabbit,
flying by him from a heavy rifle fire :

Go it, cotton tail! If I hadn t a reputa
tion, I'd be with you!"

Equally forcible was the protest of the
Western recruit, ordered on picket at
Munson's Hill :

"Go yander tr keep em off! WV
weuns kem hyah ter fight th' Yanks, an'
ef youuns skeer 'em off, how'n thunder
ez thar goan' tor be a scrimmage, no-

how?"
City Point, on the James River, was

the landing for transports, with soldiers
released from Northern prisons on parole.
One day a most woebegone and emaciated
"Johnny" sat swinging his shoeless feet
from a barrel, awaiting his turn, when a
pompous Federal major remarked, to no
one in particular: "It isn't far t Rich-
mond, "

'Reck'net's near onto three thousin'
mile," drawled Johnny weakly.

"Nonsense! You must be crazy!" re
torted the officer, staring.

"Wal, I ent nin' extract, was
the slow reply. "Jest thought so,
kinder. "

"Oh, you did! And why, pray?"
"'Cause it's took'n youuns nigh onto

foore year to git thar from Wash'n'ton, "

was the settling retort.

Florida's lbyrltfcl Waterways.
"Where have you been?" said a guest

at one of the hotels yesterday as a friend
walked up the steps, well laden with sou-

venirs from south Florida.
Oh!" was the reply, "I've been down

to Charlotte Harbor and up that river
with the unmentionable name. "

" Caloosahatchee ? "
" Yes, that's it. I spent six days trying

to pronounce it and haven't succeeded
yet These Indian names are beautiful
names, but they are deucedly hard to
pronounce. By the way, where have you
been?"

"Well, I went over to the Suwanee
River, cut over the country, and shot
'gators on the Withlacoochee, fished for
bans in Tsala Apopka, sailed on Thono-tosass- a,

skipped overtoOkonlockhatchee,
walked by the shores of the Weohya- -

kapka, plucked flowers by Hickpochee's
limpid waters, visited the sugar fluids on
Tohoikaliga, sailed on the tortuous Kis--

siinmee, was buffeted by the waves of
Okeechobee, and have also captured tar-

pon on the Caloosahatchee, I also ex-

pect to visit Istokpogayoxie, Lockapepka,
Hatchoneeha, and Ecautockhatchee be
fore I leave the State. "

Gosh!" ejaculated his companion, as
he stepped into the hotel. Florida
Tinies-Uuio-

Money Talks,
Bible Filthy lucre.
Washington Irving The almighty

dollar.
Ben Jonson Get moneys still get

money, boys..
Bible The love of money Is tne root

of all evil. ...
Shakespeare Money is a good soldier,

sir, and will on.
Milton Money brings honor, friends,

conquest, and realms.
Tennyson But tne tingling oi the

guinea helps the hurt that honor feels.
Mirabeau i ne two greatest inventions

of the human mind are money and
writing.

George Herbert Oet to live: then
live to use it Surely use alone makes
money not a coutemptible stone.

Cowley
Sham and woe to us if we oar wealth ebey.
The burse does with the borseiuaa run away.

The Fanners' Encampment.

THE COMING OATH F.RINO AT MT. GRETNA
TO BE THE LARGEST AND GREATEST

EVER KNOWN.

The American Farmers' Encamp-
ment nt Mt. Gretna will be held this
year from August 1 6th to the ianrl,
and from what we already know, it
promises to lie one of the largest and
greatest exhibitions and farmers gath-
erings ever before convened in this
country. Everybody who attended last
year's gathering at Mt. Gretna went
away pleased, ?nd those from other
States, who had never before been at
Mt. Gretna were delighted with the
place and its surroundings. This year
thirty acres of cleared space will be
added to the already . large area de-
voted last year to the exhibition of ma-
chinery, and it is confidently expected
that it will be occupied. Already in-

quiries for exhibits are coming in rap-
idly and in addition to those who were
there last year, who will greatly en-

large and improve their exhibits, many
new ones will be there.

Mr.' Gretna, in itself is a great at-

traction anil has become the famous
picnic grounds of eastern Pennsylvania.
During the summer al.nost daily there
are large excursions and picnics at this
place, and its adaptation for the ac
commodation of large crowds, is one
of its principal features. A hundred
thousand people do not crowd the vast
grounds. The State Encampment of
National Guardsmen is held here and
it has been pronounced by United
States Army officers, who with their
commands have encamped with our
Stat': troops, to be the finest camp
ground in the country. For such a
gathering as the Farmers' Encamp
ment, no better place than Mr Gretna
could be found. The mamiificent
grounds, large enough to accommo-
date every demand, with pure moun-
tain air, a dozen or more springs of
pure water, cold and refreshing, com
ing from the mountain side, with its
large auditorium and pavillions, its im-

mense floor space for exhibits, its
shady walks, the gravity railway to the
top of Governor Dick, from which
point opens up a most magnificent
landscape view, all contribute to make
Mt. Gretna an attractive spot for such
a gathering as the great American Far-
mers' Encampment. The place in it-

self, as we have already said, is worth
a visit, but with the added attractions
next August, of thousands of farmers
from every section of our country, and
acre upon acre of agricultural machin-
ery, etc., on exhibition, will form an
attraction such as perhaps has never
before been seen in this country.

There are ample railroad facili-
ties to accommodate all who go and
come. There will be some great
speeches, and interesting events in ad-
dition to the great exhibition, that will
form attractive features of the great
encampment.

Among the prominent men who will
be in attendance may be mentioned,
Hon. Jeremiah Rusk, Secretary of Ag-
riculture ; Senator Pieffer and Con-

gressman Simpson of Kansas ; Leon-
ard Rhone, Master of the Pennsylva-
nia State Grange, and Henry C. Snave-l- y,

President of the State Farmers' Al-

liance, and others whose names will
be added as their acceptances are re-

ceived. No effort on the part of the
management will be spared, not only
to make the encampment a success,
but the largest gathering of agricultur-
ists and their friends ever before gath-
ered in one place, and Mt. Gretna is
large enough to hold them all. York
Dispatch.

You Take No Bisk- -

In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
everywhere recognized as the standard
building up medicine and blood-purifie- r.

It has won its way to the front
by its own intrinsic merit, and has the
largest sale of any preparation of its
kind. Any honest druggist will con-
firm this statement. If you decide to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be in-

duced to buy anything else instead.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Sixteeners' Annual Reunion

The Eleventh Annual Reunion of
the Graduates of the different Soldiers'
Orphans' Schools will take place at
Reading, Pa., August 18, 19, 20, 1891.
These reunions are very enjoyable af-

fairs, and are looked forward to with
delight by Sixteeners, both male and
female, all over the State. The differ-
ent committees are hard at work and
have mapped out a very enjoyable pro-
gramme, having enlisted the services
of the G. A. R. Posts, the Veteran Le-

gion, Sons of Veterans' Camps, and
some of the prominent citizens of the
City of Reading. They expect to
make this reunion the grandest of them
all. Full information can be had of

tacob.. Gramm, Box 547,
, or of the Local Committee,

Isaac W. Hull, Chairman, 217 Oley
Street, Reading, Pa.

My Head was Fairly Rotten,

And how much I suffered it is hard to
describe. That loathsome disease,
catarrh, caused the above, and the
doctors saicLthey could not relieve me.
I paid hundreds of dollars, for which I
received no benefit. I got more good
from two bottles of Sulphur Bitters
than from all the money I paid to doc-

tors. I shall continue the Sulphur
Bitters, as I have great faith that they
will cure me & MDay, 41 Han-
over &'(., HoBtoik.'
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AGinlE
Is th bane of so many lire that heratswbar
we make our great boast. Our pilla cars It whiM
Others do not.
i Carter's Little lire Pills arc very small sn4
Terr easr to take. One or two ttills make a doaa.
They are strloUy vegetable and do not grip or
pane, bat by their gentle action please aU wba

lose them. InTlalsat 35oentej Ave for SL. 8ost
Iby druggists srerywher. or sent by mail.

CARTRR miDIOINI CO., New York!
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AHAKKSrS trim Instant
relief and is an iiiiuiiiuio

PILES Cere for Piles. l'rk'C$l. Ily
orUk-rlst- mall. Humpies
free. Aldress"AN A K EMS."
Box 2410, Mow York City.

To our Subscribers.

The special announcement which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange-
ment with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of
Enosburgh Falls, Vt., publishers of
"A Treatise on the Horse and his Dis-

eases," whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu-

able work free by sending their ad-

dress to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclos-
ing a two-ce- stamp for mailing same)
is renewed for a limited period. We trust
all will avail themselues of the oppor-
tunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover of the Horse it is in-

dispensable, as it treats in a simple
manner all the diseases which afflict
this noble animal. Its phenomenal
sale throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard authority.
Mention this paper when sending
for u7'reaise-- and send direct to Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., as above.

No Matter How Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, remember he does it
because he makes more money on it.
Insist on having Kemp's Balsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a cold. For in-

fluenza, soreness of the throat and
tickling irritation with constant cough,
Kemp's Balsam is an immediate cure.
Large bottles 50c and $1. At all drug-
gists-

Mrs. John R. R. Jones, of Danville
is 102 years old. She was born, in
Breckanshire, South Wales, and came
to America in 1S32.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-

not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., To-

ledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

9 4t.
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A Fine Quality op

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

LOOK
FOR

THIS

mm
ON

EACH
PLUq

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRASWEET PIECE OF

t 'TQBAGG0.
WNjT FAIITO GIVE

FAlrTfIAL
ysrYouil Dealer FoIt

OontTakcny.Othe
JNO.RNZER & EROSLouisVILLE,rN!

J. R.Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIAWOS,
By tho following' makers :

Chlckering,
Knabe,

"Weber,

Hallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

n

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

FOR THE BLOOD.

Constipation, Lame Back and
Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billious troubles. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be given to
children as well as to adults. Mrs.
Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Pa., says that
it is the best for constipated children.
For Fimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. For Erysipelas,
Scrofula and Salt Rheum it has no
equal. Once tried and it proves the
home friend. If your druggist does not
keep it, have him get it for you, and
you will never regret it. For sale by
all druggists, also at Moyer Bros.,
Wholesale & Retail, Druggists. Price
50c a bottle,

We are on top all the time and
mean to stay there. That is in every-
thing except prices those are lower
than anywhere else in this town. Hut
we are known to be on ton in the
quality, make and appearance of ev-

erything we sell. Tip-to- p goods at
bottom rates are scarce try ours.

E. JACOBS & SON.
linkers unrt MTjf t'ourecttonrrs.

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

G, W. BEBTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURIIISHING GOODS,

hats a::d cafs
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BlootnsDurir, Pa.

Tha Best Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not chir the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safetv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with anj
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

';

IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
:0:- -

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG- ,- 1A.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

fC0A
"l)v a thorough knowledge or the natural laws

which ifovern the operations ot dltfestluu ana
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cooou. Mr. Epua
has provided our breaktuat tables with a deli
cately tUvoNHt beverage which may save uh
many heavy doctors' bills. It, 1h by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built u, unln gtrontr enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are lloatllui; around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. V'e
mnv eseutie manv a ratal shaft bv keenUiif our
selves well (on tiled wlih pure blood aud a prop-
erly nourished frame. "Civil AVrulce iiazrtm.
Made simply with bollln? water or milk. Hold
only lu half pound tins, by grocers, labelled

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, nnd all

Patent busluess conducted tor MODERATE
FKKS.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TUB V. S. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have uo all
business direct, hence can t ransnct patent bust-ne- ss

lu less time aud at Less Cost than those
from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise If patentable or not, free of
Charge. Our fee not due (III patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer,
enoes to actual clients in your Slate, county, 01
town, seni iree. Atuiress

1;. a. ttisww & iu Washington, v. u.
(Opposite U. s. Patent omce.)

Haentze's Her'valine.
A Pl'KELY VKOKTABLK MKDH'INK FOK TUB

NERVES
an effectual euro tor Inflammation nnrt Irritation
of tne BLADDER, KIDNEYS and LIVEU, Stone
In the Hladder, C alculus, i.ravel aud Hilck-du-

Deposits, Weakness In Males or Female. As a
Resloratlve Tonic aud a Blood Purlrler It has no
equal, creating a healthy appetite and pure
blood.

PRICK 30 CENT8,
If yonr druggist has not got it, ask him to got

it for you. Take no other. Made only by

THE HAENTZE MEDICINE CO.

PHILADELPHIA,
for 33 page Book, tree to alt.


